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A.n, aet to amend sectwR' 9ud~y of chapter sioty -four o/ fftneral
flaAuifs oiif IkotMOJid eigki hundred, and seventy-eight, relating to
ffie tines cuiH plac&s ofholdm-g general ternw of ihe Aistrict court
in the jiffl judiwl ihatrict.
Be it enacted, by the Legislature of: the state of Hiiraesota:

g^ SKTTION H. That aectio*i sixty cf chapter sixty-four
tutntts of the general statutes of one thousand eight hundred

and seventy-eight be and the ea.me is hereby amended
by striking ou.t the word £'MaTch" ̂ here it oecurs in. the
tkird line of said section and inserting in lien thereof
tke word "April,"' and by striding out the "word <*Tue9-
<3ay" vhere it occurs ia said third lice of said section
aad inserting in lien tiieieof the word "llbn-day."

SBO. 2. This act shall Ute effect a,ad fee in force from
and fiftet the first day of May, A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and niaety-three.

Approved April 1, 1893.
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Eiahth Vodteiai ^n C( '̂ tofa ^ ^me Jor ^^^9 &# g&ieral terais of the <f/*•
ajstrict trie/ cou-riia, tkt several counties cftiie eiph-Uijwliciil district.

Be it enacted ly the LegislatTue of the state of Minnesota:
3EGT3OS !_. The general tenus of the district court

shall iereaiter be kcld in tJie seveial counties compris-
ing the Eig-hth judicial district as follows:

Ia the county of Carver <m the fret Monday in SCarch
and the third 3Ioadaj in September oi each ^ear;

la the cotmtj of Scott on the third Stondsy in Ma,rch
and thefirat Monday in October of each, year;

Ia the county of' Le Snevir oa tbe fourth Monday in
April aad tke third ilonday in October oi each yeai;

lathe county of McLeod oa the second BLonday in May
and the eeeond Monday ia Norember of each year;

In the county of Si'blej on the first Monday in June
and the fist Monday in December of each, year,

SEC. 2. All writs, processes, ordere, eontinuance, ap-
peals, "bends, recognizances, notices aal proceediuga is-
sued, made OT retnrna"ble to the general terms of court
ia aad for stdd counties respectiTely aa picscribod by
Jatv prior to the taiiag effect of this act akall be deemed
and coastmed as made, taken and ret\iraa,h-le to the
proper term, of court in tie cotiaty respectively as pre-
scribed ia this act.

SEC. 3. All acts and parts of acta inconsistent with
this act are hereby repealed.

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be ia force from
and after the first da,y of July, 13S3,

; ed March. 8, 18S8.

Bfblej ooautj.


